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80 Modesto Drive, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Gourav Budhwan

0448442726

Drew Arora

03 8744 1370

https://realsearch.com.au/house-80-modesto-drive-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/gourav-budhwan-real-estate-agent-from-reliance-real-estate-tarneit-2
https://realsearch.com.au/drew-arora-real-estate-agent-from-reliance-real-estate-tarneit


$580,000 TO $620,000

If location matters to you, then look no further than this newly built Home in the heart of the new and thriving Orchard

Estate, With a striking façade and a modern style, this immaculately presented brand new home that can be summed up in

one word - 'impressive'. From the majestic feel of the entry foyer with its raised ceiling. This home offers Four spacious

bedrooms; the master bedroom with stunning en-suite and walk-in robe, while the three bedrooms are complete with

built-in robes and are close by to the contemporary central bathroom.Into the heart of the home, you will love the

upgraded tiles that flow throughout the entire house and the spacious kitchen that offers 20 mm stone bench top,

breakfast bar, 900 mm stainless steel Cook top, Oven and Dishwasher, Big Pantry and modern pendant lighting

overlooking the open plan meals area and informal living zone. Additional inclusions are ducted heating cooling, Big

garage with internal and external access, alarm system, wide and high front entry door, high internal doors etcYour dream

home will be walking distance to Wimba primary school and child care  to Sikh Gurudwara Sahib and Future Tarneit West

Train Station and School, a very short drive to Riverdale Village Shopping centre, Westbourne Grammar School, Al-Taqwa

College, Wyndham Village Shopping Centre, Tarneit Train Station and it's only 31 km's to Melbourne CBD, this could be

the most ideal start you are looking for. Be quick to secure this amazing allotment and be on your way to creating your

new lifestyle.Inspections are a must to truly appreciate this state-of-the-art home!


